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We can place at once $20000 to $25,000 on first mortgage realestate loans, ranging in amounts fronv $500 to $5,000, so a3 to
net the lender 6 per cent The security offered is desirable
residence property in th-- city and farming lands located in
this countyi

For further information apply at our office.

SOUIIitol HEAl ESIATf LOAN & TFJJST CC"?A!IY

i n

W. E. IIOLT, V. Pres.
A. T. SrMMEY, Asst. Casb.

V . A Very Desirable DepGsitorye

IToa have not only all the features of a savings bank, .but also
all the safeguards furnished by the national banking law, which
does everything possible to protect the depositor. With these ad-
vantages ana .. . ... a

THREE 5IILLIOXS ASSETS, A3fD PERSONAL LIABn.rTY ,

The Commercial TJationafBank
' .

1 OP OTARLOTTE, . C
offers' Its aervlces to" the public ; . - f

'

!' Four per cent Intemt, compounded Quarterly. Certificates ot
Deposit also tssafcd. bearing ioar per cent -

Surplus $100,000,
Vice President, ..

H. A. DTJSN.

'
Capital $75,000.v .M ' 'v. 't

, President; - 'r : -
; W. & AXEXAXDER. ,

). . Secretary and Treasurer,
. ... i -- t ..V" . , A. morris Mcdonald. 3lZriZ3

H. A. DUNX, Pres.
A. , ft. BREMZER, Cash.

NEARLY
has money to, burn,' but the
ter a

savings
Real Estate for, Investment

. 17 houses' and lots,. well located,- - room ' enough 'tor three other
- houses, on street car line and ' railroad. Annukl ( income S900.

, , .Price , ,.,... $8,300
7 houses and lots close in, good condition, , fronting on railroad.

'Annual income $481. Price ... . .. ...'.$4,000
Store and railroad site in a good section of tha city tor t Inreest--

y ment " Room enough t build twenty houses Annual rental from s

store $180. Price. ...v.... y... . . ,v , , ,,s, . ....$4,500' 24 34 acres of land three miles from, square, on macadam road.
Land in a good state of cultivation. Good four-roo- m hou&e and S

store on place. We have this for a limited time at. ......$2,250 -

which pays 4 "per cent, compounded auarterlyi, ' ' A' v
If living out of the city, open an 'account by mall.
U. LITTLE, Prwldeot. a M. PATIERSOX, Vice, Pre

1NG OF THE CLVX3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won, lost. P.O

83 .6!
.... .v ,i.t so ,Mi ;ro ..

ievtN.mcl .. i! til .674

,ew i"ork W 14 .471

M. IU!S ... 1 SI

I'ntofl .. .. 5S 85 ,4'
' 45 94 X4

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Woo. Lost, PC.

CMoBiru ..'... 102 41 .713

I'llisburff .. ,. 87 5 Mi
w York .... 6ti 13 .473

IMIadplphla .. 7i fi

Iiooklyn '.. .... 64 78 .4ol
Clnannatt .. .. 60 til .4:M

3ior?m .. .. IS 7 ,3TS

St. Louis ,. ... 4 S ..Hi

BASEBALL, YESTERDAY.

' American League.
At Boston Bi ltroit .

At Washington: Waahlngton l: ot.

Af hilaJelphia: .Philadelphia fcCM
'

At New York: New fork 0; qflnd
- ,..:'. National League.
At St Louis? New York-S- t. Louis

potponed, colrt weather.
"At Pittsburg: Pittsburg- - f.;, Boston 4.

- AMERICAN LEAGUE.

. Washington. ScpTSt. Louis bunch-

ed three hita on . Patten in the fourth
Inning y and scored enough runs to
defeat Washington, Powell held the lo-

cal to thre scattered hits. , --,..
Score

"Washington ooo o ooi--i a i
ooo m wo--2 i

Pstterlcs: Patten and Warner; Powell

md Sponsor. Time, 1:30.. Umpires. Brown
5 and HuraL

. New Tork. Sept. M.-- The CTeveland
eni.i,i v.m scheduled games In tula

dty to-d- by shutting out the locals.
, Flberfeld batted for Chs In the ninth

Inning and msda the only hit for the
hsrC-1Ub- ' R. H. E.
Cleveland 210 ON 01-!- 14 3

Nrricrt!!;. .. .. .. ooo OOO 000- -0 I 3

Batteries: Eerer an. Clarke; Ch;bro
snd Thomas. Time. 1:60. Umpire. Shert- -
can, '

PhlUdelphU. Sept. hera was an-

other great bsttl on the American Lea- -'

true grounds to-d-ay In the race for the
pennant when Philadelphia defeated Chi-
cago, makiug It two out of three front
the world's champions. The weather was
clesr and cold. The visitors reached sec-

ond base but twice In eight Innings end
cored their only run in trie nintn.
Score: R. H. E.

Philadelphia 1 001 10x--4. 7 1

Chicago .. .. 000 30 001- -1 t 1

BaMeriei: Dygert and Schreck; Walsh
end Sullivan. Time. 1:50. Umpires, Con-
nolly- and O'Leughlln,

i Boston, sept. ZS Jtncouragea ny a largi
crowd which came. East from Pctrolt to

' see the deciding games for tho American
League championship, the team from that
city won a third suceetslve victory over
Boston

Hcore: R. H.K
Detroit K Wl- -fl 12 2

Boston.. .. 21O0MMO-- 5 10 I
Batteries: Mfllm ana sieger ana fayne;

'" Jx R, HAJ. E. rJlurphyd Co.
4S Ji. Tryon St E. TV. Phlfer. Notary Public.

- OUR BBBS .
..; " r- -

May not be, the lowest. butIt will be cheaper in the long- - ran.
Let us figure with you on anything1' you have done.1 All our work
guaranteed to be first-cla- ss in every respect, - .

BRADSHAW ELECTRIC COMPANY

The Merchants J; Farmers National Batik
l " ,- of imKixunniC

Capital, $200,000.00 ; i . Surplus, $100,000.00
The officer of this bank will be pleased to meet or

t
- correspond with those who contemplate ;

. making changes or opening new 7,
' "accounts. . : -

, FOUR PER CENT. PAID ON SAVINGS
AND TIME DEPOSITS. k

Officers: Geo. E. Wilson. President Jno. B, Ross, Vice Prealdeat
'. ; W. C WUklnson, Cashier. -

,

'Phone Xo. 470.

F II. BRAD LET, .

Pres. and Treasy
O. W. HOLMES.

! Vic Pres.

T WW

Vacant M--k Bargain
If You Want Your Property Rented
List it with us. Prompt returns and. satisfaction!
guaranteed. .. ..

FOR RENT
One apartment, four rooms, with bath,. . . . .$20.00.
V We write Fire Insurance in strong companies.

CAROLINA REALTY CO., ' J

W. D. ' WILEIXSOX. Manager.

4$ N. Tiyon St. V Fire Insurance. 'Phone 800.

Pruott. i Steels, Burchell and PetcrettkPvnote of the Southern Confederacy,

We offer a vacant lot on prominent street,; near Southern pas-seng- er

sutlon, about' 50x150; at the very low price of . . . . .$3,400
Xo other such lot in that vicinity for eale at any price. '

The Charlotte Realty Go.
A. G. Craig,

Phone 871.

Virginia, fair, wanner Frldny; Sahirduy
rln, w.irmir In the nouthcnKt sortion;.
Jieht variable winds becoming iotithist.

ISTorth CarollnH, fair, wcrmer Friday;
Saturday, prohobly rain; Hsht to lresh
northeaft Winda

South Carolina, showers on the coast;
fair, warmer Friday in the interior;
Saturday rain; light to freslu northcaat
winds.

Georgia, fair, warmer In north, ahow-e- rs

In south portion Friday; Saturday
shower; light to fresh northeast to southeast-

-winds '
Eastern Florida and western Florida,

showers Friday and Saturday; light to
freh east to south winds.

Alabama, partly cloudy Friday and
Saturday, Showers near the coast and
ako Friday night or Saturday In the
noith portion; wnrmer FrUlay in the in-

terior; light to fresh east to. southeast
winds.

MIsIsIddI. partly cloudy-- Friday and
Saturday, ahowers near tho coast and also
Friday or Saturday In tho north portion,
warmer Friday in the Interior coolar
Saturday In the north portioh; light to
freah east to south winds. i

Louisiana, generally- fair "Friday and
Saturday, except showers near the coast;
light to frenh southeast to south winds.

Eastern Texas, generally fair Friday
and Saturday, except ahowers near the
coast, cooler Friday In the extreme north
portion; light to fresh southeast to south
winds. v ',Western Texas, fair Friday, cooler In
the Fanhandlo; Saturday fair. :

Arkansas, showers and cooler r Friday;
Saturday fair. : j

Twnneaaee, fair In the east, showers In
(he west portion Friday; Saturday show-er- e,

cooler in the wet portion.
Kentucky, rain Friday and probably

Saturday, warmer Friday; cooler Satur-
day in the west portion. ' ; (

, West Virginia, increasing cloudiness
and wanner Friday-- ; rain at nisht and
Saturday; light to fresh south winds. .,

LOCAL OFFICIO V. 8. WEATHER
BUREAU.

Charlotte, Sept 26. Sunrise ;M a. rrt:
sunset :ll p. m. a .

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).
Highest temperature .. .. .. ...... ' 71

Lowest temperature .. .. .. ........ bi
Mean temperature .. ... ...... LJB3
Deficiency for-th- e dsy ..
Accumulated excess for month ....i lei
Accumulated excess for the year ,, 135

fnnuifiTAXiVN (in inches).
Total for 24 hours ending 8 p. m... 0
Total for tho month . S K7

Accumulated deficiency for month .. .37
Total for the year ;., Jg.ij
Accumulated deficiency for year .... 14.2J
prevailing wina mrection.. .. .VT.N. H

, W. J. BENNETT. Observer.

Why Not Buy Your

DRUG5
US?

Our service .

will pleas you.
Dilworth Drug Store
B. S. DAVIS. 'Phono 247.

F. D. A
Good Homes For Lease--One Yr.

1st. Furnished) 9 rooms,
modern, Morehead street.
Deep lot, stable, etc.
$40.00 mo.

2d. Furnished, 9 rooms,
modern;" Dilworth, $40.00.

3d. 6 rooms, snug, two-stor- y,

Vance street, inod-ern,$27.5-
0.

Eight reserved to withhold
from or refuses premises
to any applicant. '

Unknown parties give satis-- J

faqtory reference or bond.
Other particulars, apply

F.D. Alexander
Real Estate, Fire Insurance.

No. 203 6. IT j on, ' 'Phonrs 604-44- 5.

1 -
Cotton Mill Stocks for Sale

50 dark Cotton Mill stock (NO
47 Cora Cotton Mill stock (N. C )
10 Lula Mfg. Co., Mill stock (N. C.)
20 Henrietta Cotton Mill atock, (N. C.)
?0 Oaffney Cotton Mill stock (N. C.)

Flint Cotton Mill stock (N. C.)
60 Erwln Cotton Mill at'k pfd. (N. C.)
10 Lancaster Cotton Mill it k pfd. (N.C.
10 ftibadh Cotton Mill stock (N. C.)
X Gray Mfg. Co.. Mill stock (N. C.)
1 Monarch Cotton Mill atock (N. C.)
1( Oerman American prefd. (N.,C.) t
20 Crowdera Mountain Mill at'k (N. C.)
10 Young Mill stock (N. C.)
Hi Mayoa Mfg. Co. Mill stock (N. C.)

R Pilling Cottln Mill atock (N. C.)
V, Waihington Mllla, Fries, Va. iV.)
IS Modena Cotton Mill stock (N. C.)
K Trenton Cotton Mill stock (N. C.)
10 Stanley Creek Cotton Mill (N. C.l
If Cannon Mfg. Co. Mill stock (N, C.)

Some cf the above offerlno are paying
10, 30 and 30 per cent. Why tie your
funds up at low rate ot Interest 7 Invest
in the beat and safeit securities, where
you can get large returns wltn element
of rink practically eliminated.

Southern Securities ft Trust Co.
Gnstonla. N. 0.

J "

"fl THE SQUARE.- -

HUGHES' CHERRY

AND GlYCERINE

Cough Mixture. Best

for rapid cure of all-a-

fections : of the lungs,

throat and chest.

NURSES' REGISTER

JORDAN
ON Tilt

o SQUARE

Tbont) 1.

WO NEVER CLOSE.

I)ivilon!i tiglity-roun- d stalls lie
1ns Laid. s

fcpeclal to The Observer.,
VinstSn-Sale- Sept,

Smith Is now in charge of

both the Winston-Sale- m and Moores-vlll- e

divisions of the Southern Rail-

way, former SupeflntenJent D. W.

Newell having left yesterday morning

for his new ; duti? on the Rock Hill
JiVlglOn. "y "".

Superintendents Smith and NeweU

returned a few days ago from a trip
over the' Moore3vIUe division. This
trip was made for tha purpose of.

acquainting" Superlntndent smitn
with his new territory. Superintend

ent Smith aya' that ho flnda ths dl
vision In : good sTiapo and states that
he will continue the improvements
on th Una between this city and Bar
ber Junction as soon as he can get
to it Eighty-poun- d jralls !avebeen
laid on about ten miles ot me iraca
ksan tv ami Moeksvllle.UVI " 1 VH B V" "

ffuDerintendent ; Smith was asked
hmit tha nrotrress of the work be

ivoiin tola citv and Pomona. He
stated ' that tho ' rails had
been laid on about one-four- th of
the track and that the work.wouia
continue 'until every foot of the line
m tomnlettd. The entire office
force of Captsln Newell n ben
transferred to Captain Smith's ofBce.

PINEHURST, TILMVIVrt AROUND.

Boo"n NaUonaK Jt Is Expected. Will
Go There to Thaw Out Next bprlng.

Speoial to The Obaerver.
Boston, Mass., Sept. 2. President

Dovy, of the Boston Nationals, Is ex-

pected to select Pinehurst, N. C, as
the training grounds for the Doves
next season in the spring. Tnomas
ville, Ga. was found to be too far
South last spring and accommoda-
tions for the players fell far short of
be!nr ideal. He is now searching
for a place where nothing will be left
to be desired in the- way of hotel and
bathlnar accommodations.

At Pinehurst there is notning lac
lng and the presence of the team oh
the ball grounds there win aaa to
the attractions of frolf. The sandy
soli makes it possible to play after
the hardest rains and the weather Is
rarely ao bad as to interfere with
practice, at least part of every day,

FORCE OF THE SINGLE WORD.

Potency Illustrated by fiome Famous
MeameesGen. Grant's Laconic
But Fnr-Roachl- . Telegram Jim
Flake's Brilliant Ocean Race.

Washington Herald.
The force Of a slnglo word Is shown In

numnrniia ltutanees. How many vast un
dertakings cr conditions In life have of- -

tn reanlled rrnm tl:S niniDie xes- - or
No," sayi Thi Brookland Btanaara- -

Unlon. Two fiwaous telegrams esxm con- -

sifunc of but one word, once flashed
o r t tne wire: In November, 18G4,' Shcr-m.-

army stood sround Atlanta, the

wh:,ii had furnished more War materiau
than anv citv In the South save Rich
mond, and which with all lta factories,
powdor magazines, and artillery arms,
wsa consigned to the flames. Nothing
waa spsrea but Its courtnoune, enurcnes
snd dwelling. Ail the buildings, cover-
ing a apace cf 200 acres of ground, were
laid sti, presenting a grana signi wnen
th eonflagriUon was at Its height. The
nest mommg the city preaented a deao-l- at

SDoeiarjnce. Gen. Sherman then re
ceived Grant's famons telegram, read all
over tne world, namely:

"Oo. U. S. O."
And the great army of 150,000 men

marched across the continent .
The elder Rothschild, once assured of

the overthrow of Napoleon at Waterloo,
went from Bussels to Ixmdon, and, with
the "point gained, nude a large and
successful apeculaticn. Yet an equally
brilliant stroke waa r.nce conceived and
executed ty "Jim" Flak, tho Erie king,
as the rtoso of the civil war. Flak, with
a keen foresight, predicted that the cap-

ture of Petersburg would soon be follow-
ed by the surrender of Lee, and then tha
collapac of the Southern Confederacy,
which would b of great ute on the Lon-
don 'change. Then there were no cablea.
He proceeded to Boston, when; a ayndl-ra- :

was formed, and .a small, awlft
cteamet- - was purchased, fitted out, and
with an agent on board was sent. In bal-la,- t,

U Halifax. No one on board, not
even 'no captain, knew the steamer's
dmtlnafion. The secret wan told only to
the agent. Steam was kept up day and
night for weeks until word should come
to start. Finally a mesMrra came which
confuted oi but one word:

"Go.- -'

The llttla ateumer started over the
ocean, and. Intercepting the. mail by two
oay, roacned yueenstown, from whence
the agent vent to Inn Ion, where It was

aid if.0CK 000 of Confederate bonds wera
si ld short" Inside of twer.ty-fou- r hours,
and a rr'XU of between IS.OOO.OOU and
14,000,000 made for the ayndicate.

INVENTION OF HAMLETS TOMB.

Danish .Household, Tired of Qnee
- llonlngs. Sets Urf a Landmark- No

Harm Comes of th Jet; Tourists
and Sailors Are Sent Away Satlftllcd.

P.ill MjII Gasctte. "
,

Th EnglUh press men traveling In
Denmark have been tiken to Elsinore.
They looked In vain tor Us "wild and
stormy steep, nnd for the battlement
wl.ere a rimous ghost appeared, it la
not thnt these iioellc acenes have vanish-
ed they never wero extant. On th oth-
er hand, our confrere saw the tomb of
Hamlet. TMi munt hnve consoled heni,
iinlr-Bi- i they were so injudlcloue os to ask
qiirstiiMta. and far most, It had the charm
of "tirprise nlso.

That Hamlet waa buried under a cross
of ktono in I he public garden of Marlen-lya- t

runka .mong thlnas not generally
known. Hut there it no doubt about It.
for gjllele persfins who believe the evi-
dence, of thtlr own eyi. If the croas ii
iifoken and the Inseription effuced,
thoen ffecla of ae gt- - to prove Its au-

thenticity, if proof can ba tieeded. The
ri-r- if 'lie year also la loM, but wo
will trace the day of the month October

harmonlzea with tho n

eetntrlcity of tho deceased In a
very ple.ming manner.

Home worthy ioul, Dnnbh. ns English
Indlgnuntly protcut agnlns: this standing
Joke periwtuled, or nt lenat sanctioned
IT tho municipal authorities. But the
wine know that the vulcar person loves
to bo deceived, ai In churily they

Tfo harm come of the
and some eary laughter. Hans n,

who told so many fables, left an
ao"oont of ihls, He went to achool at
Khlnf're in the twenties and thlrtlea of
tn last century. Tlie precious tomb had
not bwn Invenred or thought of then.Iut at this port the famous Sound dues
were collected, and every veiscl had to
stop at r.lslnor. They were lirlrlsli
fiottly, and skippers, passengers, even
crew, aaya Hant Anderum. peatered the
Inhabitant with ouestions about Himlet.iTIwe of Donnvirk.

There was, and Is. s small barrow inHie garden cf s handsome villa Just not-ai-

the town. , Some humorist told theInquiring Britons that this was Hamlet sgrave. They streamed thither dally, andthe householder, a merchant, dared not be
rude to his lt clients Cut the.twrse.
cution became unleraMe, end at length
be conceived the happy thought of setting
up a real tomb, with an epitaph, on a Mtof waste land in the nrtshhorhood. Thediversion answered perfectly.

A Rl'MANE APPEAL
A humane cltfsen of Richmond, tnd..

Mr. V.U. Williams, 197 Wst Main St.,
Says: "I'Sppeal to all peraoos With
wsak lungs to take Vt. King's New Uls-cove-ry,

the only remedy that has lielp.
ed m snd fully comes up to tbe ro--
yn-- wr m rrconirannauon. It savesmere lives than all ether and

remedies rut logotbeLJUsed4i I .S ever.Cure asthma, bronchitis; .croup.
,nt. ",. uwey, hearseneas sndphthisic, stops ' hemorrhagee of thelungs and builds .them up. Ousranteedat all drug stores. 40a and ft, Trial

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

COSY COTTAGE FOR SALE

New cottage, near Elizabeth College;
lot "50x140. 'Can arrange easy, terms. "ee us
at once. A

Brown & Company.

EVERYBODY I

wise ones do sot burnNlt . They pre--

qeeouNT

Trust Co.
GOOD, Cachleh ',-- :

Secretary.
' Office 18 E. Trade St

. T. IV, WADB . ,

i CHAS. A. WILLIAMS

ttuk, caaraer.
f i

National Bank

MILL STOCKS
' ' SUBJECT "WE WANT,
Hi Washington common sjeese

0 N.xkomla .
10 Hoslclnt s's 'eee-'s,- e

60 Loray common ..... ...... ,
6 Lumbirton .. ...... .....

10- -; Presden ..... ....
)036 Otara "... .'.',.'., ,..",..,,..:,'.
10-r-o Tiucsrora... . .'Highland Park .... ....
10-- Chiquola ..... ..... ... ......
10-?-0 Peerless .... .... .1.,,.

O Newton Covton Mill ... ........
W-- Gray Mfg- - o...,,,o.,Vare Shoals ....

CnLAntOTTE. X, Ob v

HEXRT M. McATJEN.., GEO. W. BRTAX. - H. II. VICTOR,

s President Vlc President Caahler. .

Capital.. isoo.ooo.oo 1

Surplus and Profits..wt,. $291,008.98
v VDIRECXORSt ,

P. D. ALXXAXDElC ,v REXRV M. McADEH ,

, a W. BRTAX ' X - F. B. MDOWELL
I sf. a BURROUGHS l s W. B. RODMAN

Thone MS.'

10 St Church St
C E. BRADSHAW, "

Manager.

p03 N. Tryori St. -

for,. Tour family Is to be pitied

!iiualiJiiijv' '

.Secand freas:
1 S,! Tryon 6U

'Phone 535.

f Wocd FRANK GILREATH 1 .
9. S. MTERS

Tour buslneas retpectfully solicited. ,. Evsry eoqrtesy and noeonuao.
' datlon extended coaststant with safe banking."

r
v. mm

fibre Wall PlnsterKar. W" ' "i'f ;
; 'The Builder's Fiiend. . .

Freezing does not hurt ; natural shrinkage wlH not
crack it; water does not make it fall off; hard

as stone. Write'for; booklet Mamfr
factured by ' -

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO:
Write tor Booklet . CHARLOTTE, X. C"

- a W.' . vi

The Charlotte

snd Shaw Time, 2:07. Umpire, Kgan.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg, Sept. W- -In a prrtty game
to-d-ay Pittsburg beat Boton by the nar-
row score of & to 4. The winning run
wis made In the seventh inning.

Score: ft-- H. E.
Pittsburg 2flO0?lx--5 13 2

Ik-sto- SIW W-- 4 12 1

Battrle: Adams. Camnitt snd Olb-o- n;

Young and Ball Time, VJi. Um-
pire, Johnstone.

Chicago, Spt fm n

Erookiyn and Chicngo was pit-pono- d

until Sunday, when a doubl-head- or

will be played. No game Is sched-
uled for a

Cincinnati, Sept 25.The game between
he Cincinnati and Philadelphia National

League teams waa postponed y. A
double-head- er will he played Sunday. No
game schoduled for

Toronto Takes tho Second in Clam
,, "A."

Toronto, Ont, f?pt. M. Toronto took
the second ganie from Columbus tolay
In the scries for t'luaa "A" honors, 7 to
2, '

'Score: a H. E.
Ooiumous ooo ooo 20O-- -2 2

Toronto 0.4 2n: (x1 10 2
flattwlei: Hall and Ulue; Iludolph and

Carrign, ,

ATIXS OCCIDENTAL HANDICAP.

Gold Lady CaplurcM th Purse and
Makes a New Track lUxord.

Graven nd. N. Y., 8epL d Lady,
tacked down from t to 1. and 13 to i,
won the Occidental handicap, one mil?

. and a furlong, at Gravi-.scn- and
In winning madft niw trark recoid for
the dintanc of 1:U.V5. Joc)-- K. luBun,
on Lad of Ijngrten, In tho lal race. wa
dlsqualltled for fouling, suapntutctd for tho
romoinaer of the meeting and fined 1203
Jor rough riding. Summaries:

Mm race, fillies soiling, nvj furlon'r.i:
Martha Jane, 6 to 1, wan; Winning Kur,
8 to I, sticond; Marbles, 1 to 6, third
Time, 1;C8.

Sow.ld race, stccplochaae,
and up, telling, abuut 2 miles and a half:
hherlft WUl'am. 9 to 5, won: Knight of
Elway, 7 to U), aeond, Dunseverrtck.

y ven, third. Time, 4:W.
Third race. at

Freaent me.'tlrfr, M4 ftirhmns: Nlmtxin
won; fit. l!rro, 15 to 1, w (iml;

Aunt Eos, to , third. Time. Mi-a- .

Fourtli ruce, tlie Occidiul handicap,
,mlio and an olglilh: Gold IjLdy, U to ;,,

won; Dandelion, 7 to 10, sucond, Ampedo.
I to t third. Time, l tl 3 5.

Fifth race. and up. mile and
n Clchth: Ln Allen, B to .t to 1, necond; Itockatone, 1 to

2," thlrtL Time, lift;.
Sixth race, hanap, 3- -j ear-old- about

C furlong: Iinovara, M tr 1, won; El-
dorado. to 1, aeoond; Itamrod, 10 to Ithird, lima, 1:10.

FAVORITES Till-- : WINNERS.

; Major Dclmar IVilU to Imer the
Track Record m tbe Grand Clr-- ?

cult. '

Columbus, O., Kept. K. l'ronouncedswpt the grand circuit racing
card From a apoculatlve atand- -
point the ".ay wbs the quietest "it the
meeting. Major Imtir made an assault

n the track tripling rcord of i :(ti madeJst yer by 8weet Marie and failed. He
lirtd perceptibly in the eireich. Hiali, i,044, la the beat, made by a trot- -

i ter anywhere this ytar.
General Watti dropped i heat of the

Horse Review futurity to ll Pensmore
by making a break when he was sturted
for tlw led at tho half. He trottd all
the way in tn fourth heat and wen In
good time.

The Leading Lady was elected to win
the division of this futunty
snd was nwide s J (o 1 choice over the en- -

, tire field from which she won withoutapparent effort The rce for the plae
between Ju.to and Oro Lambert was
keen. -

George G and Angtia Pointer were fa-
vorites trot end free, b all
face .Neither waa ever iti trouble. Tli
rulddle mite by Angus Pointer In 2c
is the fart ist of this meeting. ldy MaudC'got th nnalheat of the unfinished
2 pane from Eleirts, having to take a
record of l:0b'4 to do so. There wl bive laces Friday and four Saturday.

Ctjarletrton Yarlitmnn In Accord AVlth
, New York Oub.

Cliartejdon,. ft. C., Sept --Yaclitmen
lc dlecpaeiog the LIpi on challenge, are in
scfiord with ths actioa taken by the New

or xacnt c iuo in ocenning to accept
- tlis propoai tka tf raclutf.Xor the Amftri- -

r. cu,J7:li, Jto" Ixtylghl foot
raccm are .nutters of great

iiteret tout the statement of the resurms
for decllnidg the chsilenge seem auffl-ct- nt

and excellent to followers Of th
liport here , , ,

CHARLOTTE X. C.

Friendly Business Relations

The chief concern of the officers and directors ot this bank is
the welfare of Its depositors and the security of their deposits.:
The Charlotte National Bank was founded by men of means, in;
tegrity and successful business axperience. and Its enviable record
has' given it a reputation for aolldjty ; that extends fa? beyond1 ,

Mecklenburg county ' and North Carolina,. If you want absolute
safety, it is hers. We solicit your business, v

B. D. HEATIL' President. JNO M. SCOTT, VJce President:,
' n . 'W. .IL TWITTY, Cashier. .

V

Is merely another term for fair dealing In business. It stimu

lates and fosters mutual confidence. We endeavor .to ciltlvate

such relations with our cuatomefs.

American fru$t .Cpitipariy
Capital and Profits) .v .. ... i .. rr . . $450,000.

sv
' . Building; ; THE BES RECOMMENDATION

, OTJ can have' IS A ' "
j

GovingG Bdnlt Booh
, Id your pocket It brings the smile that stays. Vj"

' ,! We pay 4 per cent on Savings and Time Deposits, r.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank .
P. L BROWX, Pres.- - ., ,' ; R. A. DCXN, V. Pres.
' ' - W. L. JEXKIXS, Cashier.

' ' ' ,

Stop, Right Now, Brother!
, These hot and prosperous times will get a shock some of these

days. Then where'll yoil Bt and loan, nothing saved
up, no home nothing save a poor, man's outfit, a hungry, hardt
worked and delicate wife, with nine children, all girls. :.vWho been

a' fool, now, you or the fellow that carried B. Sc. L. In tha Mutual T

He had worse luck than you, but he has a snug sura In , the.
Mutual" and his home is paid,

you ought to be on. the chalngtng.

SOUTHERN,
SUBJECT WE 'OFFER."

Core ...'v.. .W
80 Athorton .; 1C0

10 Qbmn ... .'sea lot
BI1

6. Henrietta .. ...... ...... .... .. X!

10 Greenwood ,,,.. ......... ,.100
4 Fal(flVlit pfd... .... 100

90 funerch ..... . .... .... ...... It0
I) Imperial .... .. .... .... BM
Jft-- Goffney ;...... .... ....... ... H
K German-America- n ptd..,..t , w But
76 ArssTon Cotton Mill, & C. ........ Bid
10-- e 111

too Loray pfd.....

IS ,

ItiO' ,

26
115 ...

i'5
131
31S
VA
US '
115 ..

)

"05

New series now open. -

-Ei--
L-Keesleiy

j "; Phone $44. ; F. C. ABBOTT A CO.
IIlgh-Grad- e Investments. :


